Live Collision Priv-cy Policy St-tement
Priv-cy Policy St-tement
Live Collision (“Live Collision Intern0tion0l Festiv0l” LCIF” or “the Festiv0l”) is
committed to protecting your priv0cy 0nd tre0ts 0ll person0l d0t0 entrusted to
us with the highest degree of security 0nd confidenti0lity. This document will
inform you on how 0nd why we store your d0t0, wh0t type of d0t0 we hold, how
it is used 0nd wh0t rights you h0ve in rel0tion to this processing.
St-tement of GDPR Compli-nce
All d0t0 is g0thered 0nd processed in 0ccord0nce with d0t0 protection
legisl0tion, including the EUʼs Gener0l D0t0 Protection Regul0tion (GDPR),
effective M0y 2018.
Identity of D-t- Controller
Live Collision oper0tes 0s 0 D0t0 Controller, determining the purposes 0nd
me0ns of processing person0l d0t0. Live Collision c0n be cont0cted - by
c0lling +353 (0)1 679 8658 or by em0iling producer@livecollision.com. Live
Collision is loc0ted 0t Festiv0l House, 12 E0st Essex Street, Temple B0r, Dublin
2, Irel0nd.
Leg-l B-sis for Processing D-tLive Collision g0thers 0nd processes person0l d0t0 on the b0sis of consent.
Your inform0tion is used only to send you the inform0tion 0bout Live Collision
which you h0ve 0greed to receive, to complete tr0ns0ctions in the m0nner
consented by you. You m0y withdr0w consent for these oper0tions 0t 0ny time.
How D-t- is Collected
N0mes 0nd em0il 0ddresses 0re collected vi0 the newsletter sign-up p0ge on
our website when users input these det0ils in order to receive 0nnouncements,
upd0tes 0nd speci0l offers reg0rding Live Collision 0ctivities. You c0n
0utom0tic0lly unsubscribe from our em0il newsletter 0t 0ny time by selecting
the ‘unsubscribeʼ option 0t the bottom of our em0ils to you.
How Your D-t- is Used
Live Collision uses person0l d0t0 for the purposes of communic0tions 0nd
promoting our events 0nd 0rtists. D0t0 m0y be collected from our ‘c0ll-outsʼ
for 0rtist 0nd 0udience opportunities for the purpose of 0ccessing 0nd
cont0cting p0rticip0nts who 0pply to t0ke p0rt in our development initi0tives,
workshops or festiv0l progr0mme. D0t0 is ret0ined by the Festiv0l except
where collection 0nd processing is f0cilit0ted by third-p0rty d0t0 processors.
The Festiv0l contr0cts with trusted third p0rties in order to provide exception0l
services which the Festiv0l is not 0ble to offer on its own. Ex0mples of
0uthorised third-p0rty d0t0 processors include M0ilChimp 0nd Eventbrite. Live
Collision never sells or rents person0l d0t0 to 0ny third p0rties 0nd will not
sh0re your person0l inform0tion with 0n un0uthorised third p0rty unless
required to do so by l0w.
M0ilChimp processes d0t0 in the United St0tes 0nd 0dheres to the EU-U.S.
Priv0cy Shield fr0mework, which certifies the responsible 0nd compli0nt

h0ndling of person0l d0t0 between these entities. M0ilChimp f0cilit0tes the
collection 0nd stor0ge of cont0ct det0ils for the Festiv0l, which 0llows us to
cre0te distribution lists, send em0ils including m0rketing communic0tions 0nd
pl0ce online 0dvertisements. D0t0 m0y be tr0nsferred to M0ilChimp subprocessors which perform critic0l services for M0ilChimp such 0s the
prevention of 0buse 0nd customer support. For more inform0tion, see
M0ilChimpʼs Priv0cy Policy.
Eventbrite p0rticip0te in 0nd comply with the EU-U.S. Priv0cy Shield
Fr0mework 0s set forth by the US Dep0rtment of Commerce reg0rding the
collection, use, 0nd retention of Person0l D0t0 (defined in Section 2.1) from
Europe0n Economic Are0 ("EEA") member countries. You c0n find out more
0bout our commitment to the EU-U.S. Priv0cy Shield Fr0mework in our EU-US
Priv0cy Shield Notice.
Your D-t- Rights
You h0ve m0ny leg0l rights when it comes to the person0l d0t0 you provide.
These include the right to withdr0w your consent 0t 0ny time, to know wh0t
d0t0 is being held 0bout you, to request the remov0l of your person0l d0t0
from 0ll Festiv0l records 0nd to h0ve this 0ction completed in 0 timely m0nner,
to object to cert0in processing of your d0t0, to restrict how your d0t0 is used
0nd to lodge 0 compl0int 0bout the h0ndling of your d0t0 with 0 supervisory
0uthority.
You m0y exercise 0ny of these rights by submitting 0 written request to Live
Collision 0t producer@livecollision.com or by post to:
Live Collision, Festiv0l House c/o Dublin D0nce Festiv0l, 12 E0st Essex Street,
Temple B0r, Dublin 2, Irel0nd. You c0n 0lso 0utom0tic0lly unsubscribe from our
em0il newsletter 0t 0ny time by selecting the ‘unsubscribeʼ option 0t the
bottom of 0ny em0il newsletter.
D-t- Bre-ch Policy
Live Collision t0kes the necess0ry me0sures to ensure your person0l d0t0 is
protected including encryption, p0ssword protection 0nd physic0l s0fegu0rds.
In the unlikely event of 0 signific0nt d0t0 bre0ch, Irel0ndʼs D0t0 Protection
Commissioner 0nd 0ll 0ffected individu0ls will be notified within the required
leg0l time fr0me.
Ch-nges/upd-tes to our Priv-cy Policy St-tement
Live Collision reserves the right to m0ke 0mendments to this Priv0cy Policy
St0tement 0s required.

